
FOOTBALL THIS AFTERNOON BASKETBALL LAST NIGHT SENATOR WORKS FOR WILSON

Sidneys wbuwer
Asks All Progressive Republicans to

i Wilmington Hiah School Team and Large and Enthusiastic Crowd Wii
nessed Opening Game of Friday

Night League at Boys' Bri-

gade Armory. CURATIVE aUAttnESL-tt-O HABrT FORMING PRUGS

Miller's Violet Kisses

Juno Flour.
Apple Blossom and

Shockoe Meal.
Gun Powder, manufact-

ured by' the Ameri-
can Powder Mills.

Every pound of these
goods sold by us are guar-
anteed. ORDER TODAY

THE STONE GO.
Wholesale Grocers & Distributors.

. Wilmington, North Carolina.

FOR SALE BY;R. R. BELLAMY.

FREED OF MURDER CHARGE

Allison M. MeFarland Would Marry
Woman In the Case

. Newark, N. J., Oct. -- 18. Immedi-
ately after he was freed after a sec-dn- d

trial from charges that he mur-
dered his wife, Allison M . MeFarland
attempted late today to , marry Flor-
ence Bromley, the Philadelphia wo-

man who bad figured in his case as
author of affectionate letters to. him
signed "Bunny.''' McFarland's plans
were upset by a mere technicality.
The couple will be married later.

The verdict of "not guilty" after he
had once been convicted overjoyed
MeFarland and the Bromley woman.
They left the court room in high spir-
its by cheering crowds" and drove to
the marriage license bureau at "City
Hall. When the would-b- e bride de-
scribed herself as 24 years old and a
divorcee, the clerk refused to issue a
license because she could not produce
her divorce decree.

The woman said her husband. John
A. Dawe, Jr., who obtained a divorce
from her in .New .Jersey for desertion,
had never given her a copy of the
decree, but she proposed to obtain one
and carry out the marriage.

C. V. CURRY NAMED IN FIFTH

Republican Candidate for Congress
Is Acceptable to Progressives

, Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 18. C. W.
Curry, of Greensboro, was tonight
named as the Republican candidate
for Congress in the Fifth North Caro-
lina district to oppose Major Charles
M. Stedman, Democrat Mr. Curry
was named by the district committee,

ito whom authority was given by the
I convention. It . is understood Mr.
tCurry is acceptable to the Progres
sives of the district and that he will
have the endorsement of the Bull
Moose emmittee, which is also em-
powered to name a Congressional can
didate.

The Mechanic
Must have a cleai
ye and a clear heac

a seeohd'8 lapse
often means serious
accident. You anc
hej and all thinking
workers must not lei

hcadaohe unfit yon.

HICKS' CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHE

removes the cause, whether nervous-
ness, heat, cold, or grip p. One 10c trial
will prove it.

Capudina is a liquid. pleAsant to tike and quick
ly effective. Dn't suffer for your own saka don't
suffer at lrue storos, !o 2.1c. and 50c.

SHOT GUNS

Rocky Mount Y. M. C. A. Eleven
i To Meet at League Park
r Fine Game Expected

All is in readiness for the football
game at League Park this afternoon
between the Wilmington High School
eleven and the Rocky Mount Y. M. C.
A. teams. The visitors will be met at
the union station by a delegation of
students in automobiles. They are a
husky bunch and come with the in
tention of worsting the "Scholastics.
These teams met last year and play
ed a fierce and gruelling contest in

which neither side was able to score
The tPms will be about . the , same
weight, the High School having the
heaviest team in two seasons.

FWithall enthusiasts will be given
an opportunity of witnessing the new
rules put into effect, tne most impor-
tant being the change of downs from
i tr 4 This will increase the interest
from the spectator's standpoint as it
H7iii pmise more scoring. Numerous
tickets have been sold for the gams
and prospects are for a record-Drea- s

insr crowd for a football game in Wii
minetoh. The field will- - be wired in
tn kPfin the spectators from overrun
ning the gridiron and' policemen have
also been provided to aid in this re
spect.

Thfl Mitrii Rnhnnl bovs are in the
pink of condition and are full of oon
fiance in their ability to pile up a

score aeainst the Railroaders. Thurs
day afternoon the hardest scrimmage
of the season was indulged in oeiweeu

'Vnrsifv and the scrubs. Yester
day the team, went through light sig
nal practice and put on the final touch-

ed fnr the eame.
The Wilmington line-u- p will probab

ly be as follows: Ex Capt. Bod Bur-
nett, all-Sta- te football for two years
will hold down the center of hostili
tip in the backfield: "Fleet" Hasha
sen or "Capt." Burnett will appear at
iof hatfnaAk- - either of these men
willbe a tower of strength. "Harvey"
Williams at right halfback, is fast and
headv. while "Ditty" Hall will "gen
eral" the eleven with success from the
center back position; "Big Six" Penny

i-- "rhitrh" Merriman will attend to
th center of the line, while -- Happy
Micks will support him "a la stone-rwal-l"

on the right with "Lengthy"
Johnson, who is a new man that is
showing up well, on the left At right
tackle, "Doc" ThameB or -- Capt. Bur-

nett will be on the job. "Rat" Her-rin- ir

of last year's team, will "make
at. TiVictle" in left tackle. "Bill"

Monroe will appear in his "stellar
tole" of right end, while at left end
"Israel" Silverman or "Red" Murray
Grant will get all coming their way.
"With this line up the High School ex-

pects to win.
The Tidewater Power Co., will main-

tain a convenient schedule to and
from the park.

' . WHITE SOX WIN SERIES

Slaughter Cubs In Deciding Game by
Score of 16 to 0

Chicago, Oct. 18. Chicago's Na-tipna- l

League team was smothered in
the final game of the 'city champion-
ship series today, Comiskey's Amer-
ican League players winning 16 to 0.

The Sox won the series by tying the
first two games, losing the next three
and then winning four in a row.

-- Today's slaughter so disgusted
Manager Frank Chance that after the
fifth inning he went to the club house
with the four pitchers who had been
knocked out of the box and four sub-
stitutes, donned his street clothes and
jsvent home.

The score
Nationals 000 000 000 0 5 4

Americans 128 230 OOx 16 17 0

Lavender, Smith, Reulbach, Liefield,
Toney and Archer and Cotter; Walsh
and Schalk.

BIG GAME TODAY

.VanderbJlt and Georgia Elevens Meet
At Atlanta Today

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 18. Eighteen
members of the Vanderbilt Univer-
sity's football squad, headed by Coach

an McGugin, arrived here today and
will meet the University of Georgia
eleven in their annual game at Ponce
de Leon Park tomorrow. The Tennes-seean- s

held secret practice at the park
this afternoon. Joe Covington, Van-derbil- fs

big tackle, is on the injured
list, and his place may be taken by
Cleveland Shipp, a former Mooney
player. The officials of the game will
foe Charles Wahoo, referee; Ted Coy,
umpire, and Innis Brown, head lines- -

man

MARSHALL ATTACKS T." R.

Denounces Colonel's Action in Tennes-
see Coal & Iron Co., Case.

Grand Island, Neb., Oct. ernor

Marshall, who stopped here this
afternoon on his 7,000 mile speaking
trip to the Pacific coast, was applauded
when he attacked Col. Roosevelt's ac-

tion in the Tennessee Coal & Iron
Company case, declaring that J. P.
Morgan threw a fit into President
Roosevelt, and thereupon President
Roosevelt violated his oath of office as
chief executive.

He also attacked Republican tariff
tnories at a big open air meeting.
He tossed a large piece of English
suiting goods into the erowd and with
the figures of a New York importer as
si basis for the argument, declared that
such material could be bought In Ne-
braska" fqr less than one-ha- lf the pres-
ent price, if the-tarif- f was-- reduced. .

- I' Saved By His Wife
She's a wise woman who knows just

what to do when her husband's life
is in danger, put Mrs. R. J. Flint,
Braintree, Vt., !t of that kind. "She
Insisted on my jislng Dr. King's New
Discovery," writes- - Mr. F. "for a
dreadful coughs when I was so weak
my friends all. thought I had only a
short .time to lire, and it. completely
cured, me. A quick' cure for coughs
and. colds,-it's- - the! most safe and re-

liable medicine Jar: many throat and
lung troubles grip, bronchitis, croup,
whooping . coughi quln8y " tonsilltls,
hemorrhages. A trial will convince
you. 50 cents and fl. , Guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. V

(Advertisement!
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Vote for Democratic . Nominee
Gives His Reasons for His

Stand In California.

Washington, Oct. 14. United States
Senator John D, Works, of Califor
nia, today issued a signed statement
charging the Progressive Third Party
movement in California with gross
fraud and asking all Progressive Re
publicans io vote for Governor Wilson
for President. He also pointed out the
impossibility of the Republicans car
rying California for Taft because of
the manner in which the Bull Moose
leaders of that State fraudulently en
tered and captured the Republican pri
manes, and he advised all Republicans
in California and in other States where
Taft electors are not on the Republi
dan ballot, to vote for Wilson.

Senator Works outlined the manner
in which the, Roosevelt men, not enti-
tled to a place on the ballot at the
primary election, caused their candi
dates and voters to swear that they
were Republicans in order to enter the
Republican primary to nominate for
office on the Republican ticket men
who were not Republicans, but mem
bers of the third party.

The statement pointed out that
these persons, by means of false affl
davits, obtained control of the Re
publican State central committee of
California and permitted Third party
men to act in a Republican conven
tion under the laws of California to
place Roosevelt electors on the Re
publican ticket

The new party" satd Senator
Works' statement, "is completely or
ganized with all the necessary political
machinery, and some of the men who
are acting as members of the Re- -

pubiican committees in California are
also members of working committees
of the new party.
I "No kind of sophistry, or evasion

can conceal the fact that this whole
proceeding is fraudulent.

"The right and honorable thing for
them to have done was to place their
candidates on ihe ticket as Progres
sives, by petition, so that every voter
could vote intelligently for whom he
pleased, knowing whether he was vot-
ing for a Republican or a Progressive.

"They were not willing to come out
fairly and boldly, as Progressives. To
do "that they would lose the votes of
Progressive Republicans who did not
believe in the new party and would
have to surrender the power and pres-
tige of the Republican party, which
as Progressive Republicans, was with-
in their control.

"The whole thing has been a con-
temptible deception and fraud. Much
of it has been more than that. It
has been a series of crimes. The can-
didates who ran on the Republican
ticket, but who were Progressives,
were fraudulently nominated and are
entitled to no consideration at the
hands of people who believe in honest
politics.

"It results that the Progressives,
who are crying out, 'Thou shalt not
steal, nave by a systematic course or
.fraud,- - corruption and perjury, stolen
.the right of the Republican party to
a 'place on the ballot and deprived
thousands of voters of the right to
vote for the candidate of their choice
within their own party.

"Then what are real Progressive
Republicans to do? They cannot con-
sistently support Taft for two reasons.
He was not fairly and honestly nomi-
nated and he does not represent pro-
gressive principles, or the sentiments
of the masses of the people of the
country. He is a reactionary himself,
honestly, I believe, and with good in-
tentions, but worse than that he is
advised and largely governed and con-
trolled by the worst class of trust
magnates, reactionaries of the privilege--

seeking class, and corrupt po-

litical: manipulators and bosses in the
country.

"Roosevelt is equally impossible.
He is too new a convert to progressive
principles to trust with theieadership
of a new party if its object is to ad
vance and maintain those principles.
He ha3 never until now stood openly
for progressive principles.

"He i3 all things to all men to get
votes. He has suddenly become an
advocate of woman suffrage because
so many of them are now voters and
have become so without his help. He
never was before. ,

"His party is not founded on prin-
ciple but upon malice, revenge and
disappointed ambition. If he had been
nominated by the Republican conven-
tion, the Republican party would have
been good enough for him and he
would have accepted and welcomed
the support of. the men' in the party
that he now denounces so viciously.

"His new party is being managed
in part and supported by as bad trust
promoters and corrupt political bosses
as those he accuses, and if elected it
will not be by Progressives' votes,
but by the help of those who care
nothing for progressive principles.'

"The means by which.--h- e has. se-

cured the, votes . of Progressive Re-
publicans u some of. the States, no-
tably in California and Kansas, ' has
been fraudulent and dishonest.

"Any Progressive Republican , in
California who gives him his support
with knowledge of the facts, and all
intelligent voters must know the facts
by. now, makes himself a willing party
to their fraudulent proceedings. No
man or woman who is conscientious,
and believes in honesty in politics,
can support any candidate wno se
cures his nomination by the means
have pointed out above.

Wilson is a real and sincere Pro
gressive. He has -- proved it-- by his
course and conduct as a public officer
and as a candidate. He is running
on a sane progressive platform.

Nothing of benefit to progressive
principles o honest politics can be
gained by ' Voting rfor either Tatt or meRoosevelt The best services Progres
sive Republicans can render to their
party, and to , their country, under
these uriTorfurfate circumstances, is to
vote fori Wilson. 'It will help to teach
dishonest manipulators of politics a
wholesome lesson. ...

' r

"The regular Republicans, so called, Dr.will take the same course if they are
wise. Taft --cannot carry California,
Therefore a "Tote for him is a vote
for, Roosevelt, and the destruction of
the Republican party in the State.

l",With . the: new, .party scheme de-
feated thejftepubllcani'partyv can Tie
reunited as a progressive party, as "it
was before --some of its members --were an

f l

COMING!

The Great Eastern

NEW BERN--. N. C.
October 29, 30, 31 and Nov. 1, 1912.

16,000.00 offered in premiums.
Frank Champion will, fly twice daily

in his monoplane-- .

Jas. E. Hardy, King of high wire
walkers. .

The Cycling Herberts.
The other free attractions: Horse
Racing, Motorcycle Racing,

GREAT MIDWAY.

Horse Show.
Football, game: Newbern vs. A. &

M. second team.
Free Exhibits

Special rates on all railroads. For
information, address

J. LEON WILLIAMS, Secy.
New Bern, N. C.

ocl8-W- t

MMSCHLOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT
'iVl ATIN EE AND NIGHT.

TODAY
Most entrancing of all Musical

Comedies
"THE WINNING WIDOW."

All Wilmington remembers its Bril-
liant Triumph of last season.

Matinee prices 25, 50 and 7a cents.
Night pricesTo $1.50.
Seatsfor both performances on sale

at Plummer's Friday.

HIGH ESTt)i S, PILLSYrv THE DIAMOND It HAND. ALiuileat Ask your Iraitfe llamXTl
IM11 is Ked and Uold metaUicV
boxes, seated - with Blue Ribbon.
lavs no outer. Bay af vaar V '
VrnrelKt. Askffor CII

iilUNO PILL8. for 5'
years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliabl

SOI D RY W-'- FVFRYWTO

NOTICE

$25.00 Reward will be paid for evi-
dence to convict any person or corpo-
ration who sets fire that burns any of
my lands in this or any other county
in this State. D. L. GORE,
120 N. Water Street, Wilmington.

North Carolina.

RIFLES

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Gieschen Bros.
Props.

PAINT MADE"
N3 99

Varnish Worts -
II

RICH IN

led away from it into a shim Progres-
sive parjy,. by men who assumed to
be its leaders, and who care more for
political success than for' the honor
of any party.

"All good people in California
should unite in the effort to rebuke
the men who have resorted to this
scheme of. dishonest polities and to
defeat every candidate who has re
ceived his nomination by such means,
be the office for which he, is a candi
date high or low. This is a time to
test the sincerity of people who pro-
fess to believe in honesty in politics."

NEEDED INTERPRETER

Joseph. Cariisa Unable to Speak Eng
lish at Lopizzo Trial

Salem, Mass., Oct. 18. Joseph Ca
ruso, one of the defendants, charged
with the murder of Anna Lopizzo at
Lawrence, during the textile- - strike,
who is on trial here with Joseph J.
Ettor and Arthuro Giovannitti, sat in
the prisoner's cage today with an in
terpreter by his side, while Lawrence
police officials testified they frequent
ly had converged with him in English
and that the defendant nad under-
stood them without difficulty.

"When I asked Caruso where he was
on January 29th, the day of the riot
in which Anna Lopizzo was killed,"
said Police Inspector Voz, "he said he
was in a pool room, near the place,
when a man ran in shouting, 'they are
killing all the Italians in Union street.'
He said he rushed out, xa the pool
room with others and then ran away
because he did not want to get into
trouble. He said one man rushed in- -

to the crofd with a club and another
with a cleaver."

Bernard Ford, a Boston newspaper
man who met Ettor during the Law
rence strike, described events and
riots on January 29th in the mill city
and declared that Ettor old him on
that daythat the authorities "could
send the whole Federal army to
Lawrence and the stride would yet be
won. "We will win if they erect a
gallows on every street corner," were
the words attributed to Ettor by
Ford.

Court adjourned this afternoon until
Monday.

V. M. I. CELEBRATES.

Centennial of Gen Smith's Birth Ap- -

propriately Observed.
Lexington, Va., Oct. 18. The cen

tennial of the birth of Gen. Francis
H. Smith, father of the Virginia Mil-
itary Institute, and who for 50 years
was its first superintendent, was ap-

propriately observed at the institute
today. All duties at the institute were
suspended and an address on the life
of Gen. Smith was-delivere- d by former
Attorney General William A. Ander
son, of Virginia, ine grave or uen.
SmUh here was decorated by the grad
uating class of institute, who
marched through--th- e streets headed
by the post band, .. . ,

PEEPLES NOMINATED

Declared Elected for Attorney General
Over-Frazie- r Uyon

Columbia. S. C, Oet. 18. The
State Democratic Executive Commit-
tee met today and declared Thomas
H. Peeples the nominee for Attorney
General. The official vote was:

For Peeples, 22,447; Attorney Gen-
eral Frazier Lyom22,407. Five coun-
ties did not ma've any reports and iii
many instances it was reported that
no provision for voting was made.

"FAGGED-OUT- " WOMEN.

Will Find a Helpful Suggestion in This
x Letter.

Overworked, rim down "fagged
out" women who feel as though they
could hardly drag about, should pro-
fit by Miss Richter's experience. She
says: "Last Winter I was complete-
ly run down and felt fagged out all
the time, was nervous and had indi-
gestion.

"One of my friends advised me to
take Vinol and it has done me great
good. Ths. tired, wornHWit feeling is
all gone a4 I am strong, vigorous
and - well. "The stomach "trouble soon
disappeared and ; now, Jif eat heartily
ahd have perfect digestion. I wish
every tired, weak, nervous woman
could have Vinol,. for I.(never spent
any money In my life that did me so
much good as that. I spent for Vinol."
Marie Richter, Detroit, Mich.

Thousands of women and men who
were formerly weak and sickly owe
their present rugged health to the
wonderful strengthCreating effects of
Vinol. We guarantee Vinol to build
you up and . make you strong. If it
does not we give back, your money.
Robt. R. Bellamy, Wilmington, N. C.

(Advertisement.)

BIDS FOR OVERCOATS.

Bids will be received at the
office of the Chief of Police
until Monday, October 28th,
1912, 12 M., for overcoats for
policemen, to be made of 26- -
oz. darjc blue, regulation police
overcoating. Style to be seen
by call on Chief of Police.

BERNICE C, MOORE,
Councilman in Charge Public

- , Safety.
ocl7-eo- d to oc27

Paving thia day qualified nm Administra-
tor of the esfaite of Y H. sOfadbourn; de-
ceased. I 'hereby notify alLijerfcons hAvlnr
claims, flgniit r said Jihtesttf to present

sauc : iu me, or io -- my attorneys,MessrsBellamy & Bellamy, on or before
October 5th.?191S. of this tfotice will be
nleffrted in br of thelf reedvety. ' ' i

AU persons --indebted Uo said estate will
pieaae mnue immediate payment.

Liaiea tins ictoner 4tn. 1912.
W. H. CIIADBOURN. .TR..

oc3-law6- w Administrator.
Leland Creeiie Dr. Lillian Cmu.
CREESE & CREESE.,

CHIBOPRACTIC PHYSICIANS AND. : , NERVE SPECIALISTS.
All forms ef Disease snooessfnllv linniiiiji
90 pr cent, relieved ly our mnlhnH

men's, and Children's Diseases a Specialty. I
S2-3-S OARRELL BUM? 'VHtVKVl . aillw I

RESIDENCE 'PHONE,. 1056-- , 1

One of the largest crowds ever as-

sembled in the Boys' Brigade gymnasi-
um to witness a basketball game was
present last night for the opening
games in the Friday Night League and
they were treated to all varieties of
the game, from the best to the worst
and from the most gentle to the rough-
est, though all was in a good spirit
and no injuries were received. Play-

ers and spectators alike thoroughly
enjoyed the games.

In the first game, between the Y. M.
C. A. Juniors and Company A, the
Juniors won by a score of 31 to 18,
this result being obtained through the
superior team work and better condi-
tion of the Jnniors. The passing and
goal . throwing of Farrar were the fea-
tures of this game, though Company A
did some good work in every depart-
ment, only lacking team work to make
them formidable opponents of any
team in the league. In this game, the
Juniors, threw 12 field. goals and six
fouls and were awarded one point by
the referee. Company A threw eight
field goals and two fouls.

In the second game, between the Y.
M. C. A. Seniors and Company B, the
latter were the winners by a score of
22 to 14. The weight of the Seniors
proved a handicap against Company B,
but their superior team work and
sped and clean playing overcame this
and they won by eight points. This
game was characterized by much un-
due roughness on the part of the Sen-
iors for which many fouls had to be
called by the referee and resulted in
materially helping Company B to win
on fouls, though if this tactic had not
been resorted toby the Seniors it is
probable that Company B would have
scored more field goals and have won
by a larger margin. However, the
Seniors will soon get down to playing
form and much of the roughness of
which they are now guilty will, proba
bly not be in evidence when they will
become much more formidable as op-
ponents.

That clean playing is superior to the
other kind was clearly demonstrated
in these first two games, for the Jun-
iors and Company B play clean, fast
ball, making few fouls and the result
was victory in each case over their
larger and rougher opponents. In this
game the Seniors scored four field
goals and three foul goals and were
awarded one point, while Company B
scored six field goals and 10 foul goals.

The third game between the Cardi
nals and the Eagles was a walk-ove- r

for the former, they winning by the
large score of 46 to 16. The feature
of this game was the goal throwing of
Clarence Davis, who threw 12 field
goals. The Eagles will soon add some
new players to their team, who will
greatly strengthen them and they will
then be able to give a better account
of themselves. The Cardinals threw
21 field goals and three foul goals.
while their opponents threw seven
field goals and two foul goals.

In Company C League the team of
Register defeated that of Fergus by,
a score of 22 to 10, while the team of
Palmgren won over Montgomery by
the score of 8 to 12

All the teams will now go into reg
ular training and practice and each
will soon be able to give a better ac
count of itself so that some real "clos- -

sy" games are In store for the lovers
of this form of sport

KID WILLIAMS WINS

Baltimore Boy Outpoints Johnny Cou- -

lon In 10-Rou-nd Bout
New York, Oct. 18. Kid Williams.

of Baltimore, outpointed Johnny Cou-lo- n,

of Chicago, the bantamweight
title holder, in a 10-rou- nd . bout at
Madison Square Garden tonight.

Coblon had to lower his colors at
e end of the tenth round, but Wil

liams knew he had met a past master
of the art during every second.

On leads, Williams had the better
of the first round, but in the second
Coulon. ripped a right uppercut, over
the heart, hooked two lefts to the
body and sent his right hard over on
the jaw.

Williams had the better of the thirds
forcing the fighting throughout, wind-
ing up with a hard right to the body.
Coulon had the fourth round, with
rights and lefts to the face.

The pace was very fast in the next
two rounds, Williams having the bet-
ter of the fifth and a shade in the
sixth.

Fighting was fast all through the
next two rounds and there were sev-
eral rapid exchanges, Coulon's work
with both hands to the head being the
better.

The ninth was a shade in favor
of Coulon, but in the 10th the Balti-
more lad forced matters at a terrific
pace, sending rfghts and lefts to the
jaw, rushing Coulon all the time and
boring "in with rights and lefts to the
head and body. It was a hurricane
fight in which Williams ' proved the

Lchampion's master in every stage. The
boys weighed in according to agree-
ment under 116 pounds ringside, Wil-
liams turning the scales at 115 12
pounds and Coulon four pounds less.

MEETS AT TORONTO NEXT

International Convention of Disciples
Of Christ There In 1913

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 18. Toronto
was chosen unanimously tonight at
the meeting" place of next "year's In-
ternational Convention of Disciples of
Christ. The choice was "made by the
American Christian Missionary So-
ciety, as is customary, the co-relat- ed

organizations in the Christian Church
abiding by its decisions. It is under-
stood that the 1915 convention will
be held in Los " Angeles.

George A. Miller, of Washington,
D. C, was" elected' president of the
society. The day's sessions were de-
voted to consideration of the activities
of the society's representatives
throughout the country ' concluding"
tonight with addresses on church ex-
tension and social consciousness.

.Tomorrow1, the delegates in mass
meeting will consider "a projected plan
to organize an international con-
vention on at representative basis.;

Football today; Wi'H,' S. vs. Rocky
Mount. (Advertisement.)

NOTICE OF ELECTIONS
The Board of Elections- - for New

Hanover County hereby give noticeof Polling Places, Registrars, andJudges of Election for general elec-
tion to.oe held November 5th, 1912

Registration books wilf open Octo-
ber 3rd and remain open until Octo-
ber 26th, and Registrars will be found
at polling places oh each Saturday be-
tween these dates.

j First Precinct First Ward.
Isaiah West, registrar; W. H. Cox

and C. L. Kuhl, judges.
Polling Place.

Boesch Store, Fourth and Bruns-
wick.

Second Precinct First Ward.
P. .J. Breen, registrar; Jno. Barry

Coy Hewett, judges.
Polling Place.

Engine House, Fourth and Camp- -
bell.

Second Ward.
W. W. Hodges, registrar; M. O-

'Brien, W. J. Meredith, judges.
! Polling Place.
Court House.

Third Ward.
A. G. Hankins, registrar; A. Silver-

man and E. M. Cheek, judges,
i Polling Place.

.Giblem Lodge.
Fourth Ward.

W. A. Williams, registrar; Ben
Jackson, S. Seigler, judges.

Polling Place.
Next to corer Front and Dock.

First Precinct Fifth Ward.
Melvin Home, registrar; D. S. Re-vill-

Thos. Lossen, judges.
Polling Place.

Market House, Fifth and Castle.
Second Precinct Fifth Ward

- J. W. Gafford, registrar; W. B. Sav-
age, H. K. Ruark, judges.

Polling Pface.
Engine House, Sixth and Castle.

Federal Point.
H. A. Kure, registrar; Tom Burnett,

J. N. Russ, judges.
PoiMng Place.

Carolina Beach Pavilion.
Masonboro.

J. J. Farror, registrar; D. D. George,
J. J. Piner, judges. j...Polling Place.

Piner's Store.
Harnett Township ile Post

C. H. Alexander, registrar; N. E.
Farrior, B. B. Humphrey, judges.

Polling Place Township House
Harnett Township Seagate.

Jno. Hines, registrar; G. W. West-brook- ,

Jerry Hewlett, .judges. , .
Polling Place,

Rogers' Store.
Harnett Township-Delgad- o.

Emmet Graham, registrar; J. V.
Dew, W. I. Holt, judges.
W. I. Holt, judges.

Polling Place.
Delgado Barber Shop.

Cape Fear, Township.
W. S. Cooper, registrar ; W. H. Shea-rin- ,

T. A. Watson, judges.
Polling Place.

Ritter's Blacksmith Shop.
J. S. McEACHERN, Chairman.

Board of Elections New Hanover Co.
WILLIAM STRUTHERS, Secretary,

oc

The Latest Books

The Streets of Ascalon,
by Robert W. Chambers

The Man in Lonely Land,
by Kate Langley Bosher

's Garter,
by Jacques Futrelle

The Black Pearl,
by Mrs. Wilson Woodrow

A, Woman of Genius, iby Mary Austin

The Sign at Six,
by Stewart Edward White

ROBT C. DeROSSET,
Bookseller and Stationer

STATEMENT CONDITION

THE
MURCHISON NATIONAL

BANK.
OF WIUHINGTON, N.. C.

AC tbe Close of Business. Sept. 30th,
1912..

RESOURCES.
vlioans and Discounts ... .$4,344,667.01
U. S. Bonds (at par) . . . . 551.000.00
Bank Wiildlng . . .... 61,000.00

uBonas and other securities. 109.81l.il
Cash find Due by Banks . . 1,475,284.56

$6,541,702.68

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock .... . . . 825,000.00
Surplus and Net Profits . . 507,174.10
Circulation. ... . ... . 550,000.00
Special Deposit U. S. Bonds . 100,000.00
Deposits .. 4,550,588.49

$6,541,762.68

DEPOSITS.Sept qptlu 1908 . . . .$2,950,950.30
Sept. 30t h, 1910 3,317,154.90
Sept. 30th, 1912 .. .. .. . 4,559,588.49

H. C. McQUEEN, President.
J. Y. GRAINGER, Vice-Preside- nt.

J. Wi; YATES, Vice-Preside-

J C. S.GIIAINGEII, Cashier.

The proper way to increase your business is to cut your competitor
down with a Kelly Axe, or saw him down with a Simond or Diston
Cross Cut or Hand Saw, or shoot him down with a Winchester Rifle
or Self-Loadin- g Shot Gun with Winchester or U. M. C. Ammunition,
or burn him up in a Loths' AirBlast Perfect or Magic Heater or cov-
er him up with Faultless .Roofing, the roofing that is made specially
for you, or fence him in with Pittsburg Fence which is welded to-
gether with that weld that held.

"

J. N. CU3ui"chison & Co.
WHOLE

WILMINGTON, N. C.

''

f -

THE ATLANTIC INN
Convenient to the Traveling Public.

LARGE ROOMS & GOOD
RESTAURANT SERVICE

Opposite
Union Depot

BEGINNING MONDAY
We will have on display a large line of Genuine Human
Hair Braids at half price. One week only. A full line
of Onyx Hose, all evening shades, in silk. Also a full
line of fancy Neckwear. . . --

Our hats aredistinctive and exclusive in style.

French Winery Shop,
, , 110 North Front Street.

if "THE WHITEST

Used by - those who Know Good Paint and Demand the
' r . : r BEST -

,
-

The White That NEVE Turns Yellow. Manyfactured
and Guaranteed by

Atlantic Paint , and
..;r. 'MARKET '.'STREET, "

,JtijU"l(Csi r I
-

J r f


